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1. Background
Common grazing in Bulgaria is a historical tradition. It gives the right to the people (farmers) of a
settlement to graze their animals on the common grazing land. After the agricultural land restitution
process in the 1990s, common land is the public land owned by a municipality or the state. The majority
of the public grasslands nowadays belong to the municipalities. Thus, the municipal councils are tasked
with the governance decisions about these public grasslands. Since the accession to the EU in 2007,
the allocation of grazing rights can be both for common use and for individual use for a certain period
of time.

Picture 1. A herd of village sheep and goats coming home from common pastures,
Rusenski Lom region, 2008
A legal definition of “common land use” is given in the additional provisions of the Act on ownership
and use of agricultural land (AOUAL):
“the traditional practice of the inhabitants of the settlement with small livestock grazing farms on
public “meri” and pastures, including by forming one or more “collective” (common) herds for grazing”.
In 2015-2016, STEP experts reviewed the existing municipal regulations for the governance and use of
municipal grasslands and extracted the best practices applied in the different municipalities’
regulations. A document “Recommended steps for the municipal administrations for implementation
of the Act related to the leasing/renting of municipal pastures, meri and meadows for common and
individual use” was published. It was used as a basis for the proposal of changes in the existing rules
within the national-level framework so that it met the needs of local livestock owners. Most of the
proposals were accepted by the government and currently are in force.
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Many of our recommendations were adopted in the national framework and by various municipalities.
However, since then, there were several other changes in the national framework and, respectively, in
the municipal regulations.
The main objectives of the present review are:
 To understand if the regulatory framework for the allocation of municipal grasslands for
individual and common use creates a clear and transparent framework for farmers;
 To assess whether the grasslands for common use are managed and maintained sustainably
by the small farmers and the municipalities; and if changes in the national/municipal
regulations are needed to secure the sustainable maintenance of these common national
resources;
 To improve the sustainability of pastoral activity both from the ecological and social point;
 To gather and promote good practices for sustainable management of commonly used
grasslands (if any).
The following approach was used for the review:
 The existing rules for allocation of municipal pastures, meri and meadows for common and
individual rules at national level were reviewed;
 The availability of pastures, meri and meadows in public ownership (public grasslands) in 2019
was assessed at municipal level for the entire country; the results were mapped using the
following criteria of interest for the current study – overall availability of grasslands, availability
of public grasslands, share of public grasslands in all grasslands in the municipality, share of
the public grasslands eligible for CAP Pillar I support in all eligible grasslands, and area of public
grasslands recognised as priority habitats under the EU Habitats Directive.
 The municipalities with the highest total area of public grasslands were short-listed for the
current analysis and the existing rules for allocation of public grasslands in the first 14 of them
were reviewed;
 Additionally, the current rules in the municipalities with good practices from the earlier
reviews were also reviewed;
 Conclusions and recommendations for the municipalities and changes for the national legal
framework (if needed) were drawn up.
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2. Common grasslands in Bulgaria
The total area of common grasslands in Bulgaria in 2021 is 858,563 ha. According to official data, this
area has not changed since 2010 and covers municipal grasslands, state grasslands and grazing land in
forests (Table 1).The current legislation treats both state and municipal grasslands in public use as
common grasslands.
Table 1. Common grasslands in Bulgaria in 2021
Total common grasslands
858,563 ha
Municipal grasslands
599,141 ha
State grasslands
90,647 ha
Grazing lands in forests
168,995 ha
Source: Kazakova Y., Stefanova V., Common grasslands: Bulgaria
The current interest in the use of common grasslands is dominated by the access to CAP support. On
the one hand, it is directly influenced by the direct payments for grasslands eligible for CAP Pillar I
support. On the other hand, it is linked to the coupled support provided to livestock numbers. Thus,
the official rules for the allocation of public grasslands for individual use are also linked to the number
of livestock that farmers’ have.
At the same time, the long-term abandonment of common grasslands has led to severe overgrowth
with scrub and trees, which made significant share of common grasslands (20-40%) not eligible for CAP
support (Map 1).
Map 1. Common grasslands in 2015, and their eligibility for CAP Pillar I support.

Source: Kazakova, Y., 2016.
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Picture 2. Common grassland covered by Juniper shrubs, Western Stara Planina region, 2017

Picture 3. STEP initiative to clear the unwanted Juniper shrubs, but still leave groups of bushes
and trees on the pastures. Western Stara Planina region, 2017.
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3. Existing rules for allocation of the common grasslands in Bulgaria in the
national legislation
The current rules for allocation and use of the common grasslands are laid down in the Act on
ownership and use of agricultural land (AOUAL), articles 24a and 37i. According to the Article 24a the
Municipal Councils can allocate common grasslands (both state and municipal ones) without tender or
competition to owners or users of livestock holdings with grazing farm animals. The livestock holdings
have to be registered in the Integrated Information System of the Bulgarian Food Safety Agency (BFSA)
in the respective settlement. The allocation is done per grazing livestock unit following the ratio shown
in Table 2.
Table 2. Allocation of grasslands depending on the breed, the grassland productivity (land
category) and/or the production system (conventional or organic)
Grassland category
( land productivity1)
1-7 category
8-10 category
1-7 category
8-10 category
1-10 category

Maximum ha per
Livestock unit
1,5 ha
3,0 ha
2,0 ha
4,0 ha
6,6 ha

Breeds / Production system
Any
Any
Autochthonic breeds
Autochthonic breeds
Conversion to organic production or organic
production

Source: AOUAL, article 37i , para 4.
The following steps and periods have to be followed:
Step

Deadline

1

Minister of agriculture defines the available state-owned grasslands, meri
and meadows and publishes the list on the websites of the Regional
Agricultural Directorates.

1st March

2

Each Municipal council defined the total area of municipal grasslands for
common and individual use and publishes the list on the municipal
website and in the settlements of the municipality.

1st March

3

Livestock breeders in the respective settlement apply for the use of
municipal grasslands.

10th March

4

The mayor of the municipality appoints a Commission that allocates the
grasslands to the livestock breeders following the rules of Table 2.
Priority is given to livestock breeders that have already used the
respective grasslands. The rest of the grasslands are allocated first to the
livestock breeders with smallest number of animals. An allocation
protocol is published.

1st May

5

If the grasslands of the respective settlement are not sufficient,
grasslands of the adjacent settlement are allocated to the livestock
breeders. Final allocation protocol is published.

1st June

6

The final protocol is published on the municipality website and in the
settlement hall. Appeals can be made in 14 days.

1

In Bulgaria land productivity and quality is assessed through the categorization of the agricultural land. Score
1 is the land with the best quality, while 10 is the one with poorest land quality.
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7

In cases of grasslands insufficiency the Commission sends the protocols
to the Minister of Agriculture and submits a request for allocation of
state grasslands.

10th June

8

The Directors of the Regional MAF directorate appoint a Commission for
allocation of the state grasslands when necessary and publish a protocol.
Appeals can be made in 14 days.

1st July

9

Agreements with livestock breeders are signed. The minimum duration of
the agreement is 5 years. The maximum duration is 10 years. Market
prices for the grasslands lease or rent for the respective settlement are
used.

10

The remaining available grasslands are allocated through competition or
tender procedure. The duration of these agreements is 1 year.

Source: Adapted from AOUAL, article 37i

By 1st of February each year, the Bulgarian Food Safety Agency publishes update of the official register
of all livestock farms, owners and users of livestock farms and the number of grazing animals in the
respective farm. The register is used as a reference by the municipalities for crosschecking the right of
the livestock breeders to use municipal grasslands in the respective settlement. If the number of the
grazing animals in a given farm has decreased with more than 30% compared to the year when the
agreement was signed the allocated grasslands are decreased respectively.
The Municipal council is responsible for publishing a decision with the available parcels for common
and individual use, including their location and size, and the rules for the use of the grasslands on the
website of the municipality. The content of the rules for the use of the grasslands is also stipulated in
the legislation.
Table 3. Content of the Rules for use and management of the common grasslands as stipulated by
the Law.
1. Operational grazing plan;
2. The parts of the meri, pastures and meadows allocated for common and individual
use, and their differentiation;
3. The parts of the meri, pastures and meadows to be used primarily for mowing;
4. Moving of farm animals to the places for grazing and watering;
5. Measures for protection, maintenance and improvement of commons, pastures and meadows,
such as cleaning from bushes and other unwanted vegetation, anti-erosion measures, fertilization,
temporary fencing;
6. Veterinary prophylaxis;
7. The parts of the meri, pastures and meadows allocated for temporary/ artificial pastures for
sowing with suitable grass mixtures;
8. Construction of sheds;
9. Introduction and alternation of plot use of pasture complexes.
Source: AOUAL, article 37o
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The main concern here is that once again the rules do not require from the municipality to develop
specific measure for environmental protection of the grasslands and their biodiversity conservation.
Nevertheless, some of the municipalities have included such provisions in their rules, which could be
regarded as a good practice and should be followed by all municipalities.
Other important amendments in the existing national rules (in comparison to the previous ones)
include:
-

-

Provisions and rules for voluntary consolidation of the grassland parcels of the livestock
breeders, that can be done with voluntary agreements between the livestock breeders in the
municipality;
Provisions to allocate grasslands to registered beekeepers with minimum 10 beehives. The
ratio is 3 to 10 square meters per bee family.

The following main conclusions could be summarised from the review of the current national
legislation compared to the 2015:
 The current use and claims of rights of the common grasslands are still dominated by CAP
support;
 The legislation, especially the AOUAL was significantly amended providing clear steps to be
followed by the farmers and the Municipal councils for the distribution of the common
grasslands. However, the provisions focus mainly on distribution of the grasslands for
individual use;
 The BFSA registers for grazing animals, livestock breeders and livestock farms are publicly
accessible which makes the allocation procedure easier and more transparent;
 The ratio for allocation of the common grasslands for individual use takes into account the
number, type and breed (autochthonic or not) of grazing animals, the grassland productivity
and fertility (though land category) and the production system (conventional or organic), but
does not takes into account if the grasslands is of High Nature Value (HNV) and or in Natura
2000 site;
 The period for use and lease of the common grasslands without competition or tender
procedure is increased significantly – from 5 to 10 years;
 The national provisions for the content of the rules for the use and management of the
common grasslands should be amended with a provision about the nature conservation values
of the grasslands and the recommended use loads.
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4. Review of the existing municipal regulations and good practices for
governance, management and use of the common grasslands
The review of the existing municipal regulations started with selection of the municipalities with the
highest total area of public grasslands. The existing rules in the first 14 municipalities were reviewed.
Map 2. Total area of the public grasslands in the municipalities in Bulgaria

The selected municipalities are presented in Table 4.
Table 4. Municipalities with highest total area of public grasslands
Municipality
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Karlovo
Troyan
Blagoevgrad
Godech
Sandanski
Kustendil
Pavel banya

Public/common
grasslands (ha)
14,628
12,781
11,607
10,246
9,259
9,021
8,441

Svilengrad
Simitly
Kotel

Public/common
grasslands (ha)
8,382
7,648
7,550

Hadjidimovo
Sredetz
Bolyarovo
Topolovgrad

7,490
7,075
6,696
6,519

Municipality
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
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The following municipal regulations and documents were reviewed:
-

Municipal regulations for the procedures for acquisition, management and governance of the
municipal properties;
Municipal regulations to determine the volume of livestock activities and the places for
keeping farm animals;
Municipal regulations for the use of wood outside the Forest fund;
Municipal regulations for governance, management and use of the municipal agricultural lands
and forests;
Annual grazing plans;
Municipal rules for use, maintenance and governance of the grasslands.

The findings reveal that the existing national legislation is transposed in the municipal regulations
almost without changes or amendments. This is done mainly as part of the regulation for the
procedures for acquisition, management and governance of the municipal property. Only a few
municipalities have specific legislation for management, use and governance of their agricultural lands
or forests. All of the documents can be downloaded from the municipal websites, but it is difficult to
find them.
In the recent years (after 2018) regulations for determining the volume of livestock activities and the
places for keeping farm animals wеre adopted in the municipalities. They transpose the requirements
of the national veterinary and phyto-sanitary legislation. These regulations define also the number of
the maximum number of farm animals that can be raised for subsistence needs. According to the
Article 4a (from 2020) of the Ordinance № 44/ 2006 on the veterinary requirements for livestock farms
the natural persons can raise in their backyards or subsistence needs the following maximum number
of farm animals:
- 2 cattle and offsprings up to 12 months;
- 10 sheep and goats and their offsprings up to 9 months;
- 3 pigs for fattening, apart from sows and boars;
- 2 equine and their offsprings up to 12 months;
- 10 mature rabbits and their offsprings, but not more than 100;
- 50 mature poultry;
- 100 broilers.
According to our expert
opinion, the grazing animals from
these subsistence farms are the
users
of
the
grasslands
designated for common use.
Active/commercial
livestock
farms apply for public/common
grasslands for individual use.

Picture 4. Subsistence farmer with
his small herd. Western Stara
planina, 2018.
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The obligations that the users of the common grasslands have to observe are laid down in the Annual
grazing plans and/or the Municipal rules for use, maintenance and governance of the grasslands. The
content of those documents is more or less identical and it is therefore difficult to understand the need
for developing both documents on an annual basis by the Municipal councils.
The review of the obligations set in the annual grazing plans shows that several requirements are
repeated in nearly all of them (Table 5).
Table 5. Common obligations of the users of the municipal grasslands set up in the annual grazing
plans of the municipalities
 Not to change the permanent land use of the grasslands;
 Not to plough the grasslands;
 To prevent the pollution of the grasslands with household, construction, production,
hazardous and other wastes;
 It is forbidden to burn the vegetation in the grasslands;
 Fertilization with sewage sludge is prohibited;
 The permanent grasslands bordering forests should be protected from the entry of woody
and bushy vegetation;
 The grasslands should be protected from fires;
 To respect the Good agricultural and Environmental Conditions and the Statutory
Management Requirements.
Some of the municipalities have further developed the list by including one or several of the following
obligations, some of which can have positive impact on the biodiversity conservation in the municipal
grasslands.
Table 6. Additional environmental requirements included in some grazing plans
 To protect the grasslands from erosion, swamping, salinization and other damages.
 Farmers that maintain the grasslands by mowing must comply with the following
requirements: no use of mineral fertilizers and plant protection products, with the exception
of those allowed for organic farming; no construction of new drainage systems; mowing
between 15 June to 15 July for lowlands and hilly areas and between 30 June and 15 August
for mountainous areas, mowing should be done manually or with slow mowers, mowing
from the center to the periphery, if this is not possible - from one end to the other, using
low speed. The grass should be dried and collected in piles or taken out of the plot.
 Farmers maintaining permanent grasslands with grazing animals should keep a minimum
density of 0.15 livestock units per hectare (LU / ha).
 The existing field boundaries of the physical blocks should be preserved.
 The felling of standing and/or groups of trees should be carried out only with a specific
permission by the municipality.


Fences are not allowed on the municipal grasslands, except electric fences.

 The passage of motor vehicles in the grasslands is prohibited.
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Picture 5. High Nature Value grasslands. Western Stara Planina, May 2018.
Map 3. Area of public/common grasslands that overlap with priority habitats under the EU Habitat
Directive.
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A good practice with provisions related to the conservation of Natura 2000 sites in the municipality
was identified in the Annual grazing plan of Svilengrad municipality. An extraction of these Natura 2000
provisions is presented in Table 7.

Table 7. Good practice in the annual grazing plan of Svilengrad municipality
All livestock breeders using municipal grasslands, are obliged to comply with the prohibitions and
restrictions set out in the order for designation of the respective Natura 2000 site for all of the plots
within the boundaries of the respective Natura 2000 site. Additionally, grassland users should
comply with the regimes prescribed in the Natura 2000 management plan, after its approval in
accordance to the Biodiversity Act. The regimes and obligations for grasslands use also include:
 The users should not change the permanent land use of the grasslands;
 The users should not fence the grasslands, except with an electric fences;
 The passage of motor vehicles in the pasture is not allowed.

The following main conclusions could be drawn up from the review of the existing municipal
regulations and documents (compared to the 2015):
 The existing municipal regulations, rules and grazing plans are more advanced and developed
compared to the ones in 2015. They transpose all requirements set up in the national
legislation.
 However, it is difficult to find most of the documents and the related decisions on the
municipal websites. Even more, the content of most of the documents is repeated, which
makes it difficult for the farmers to follow and understand the processes and their obligations.
 The public municipal grasslands are mainly allocated for individual use to the
active/commercial livestock farms.
 According to our expert opinion, the grasslands distributed for common use are mainly used
by subsistence farmers that raise grazing livestock in their backyards.
 The obligations of the users of municipal common grasslands are mainly following the
requirements set up in the existing legislation or the rules to receive CAP Pillar 1 and Pillar 2
support (GAECs and SMRs).
 There are still no specific requirements for the use of the grasslands in compliance with their
high nature value.
 Monitoring of the environmental and habitats status of the grasslands is not provisioned in the
municipal documents and regulations, although the municipality is responsible for the overall
conservation of the municipal grassland habitats.
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5. Main recommendations
The current rules and procedures for governance, use and maintenance of public grasslands in Bulgaria
are more elaborated, transparent and easier for farmers, municipal and state authorities compared to
2015. Nevertheless, the following recommendations could be made:
Recommendations for the national legislation:


The AOUAL should be amended with provisions about the nature conservation values of the
grasslands. For example, a conservation sensitive grazing density should be considered in the
allocation ratio (ha/LU). It should refer to the individual use of grasslands in High Nature Value
(HNV) areas and/or in Natura 2000 sites. At minimum it could be the same as the ratio for
organic livestock breeding (6,6 ha/LU).



It is also recommended to introduce a minimum (not maximum) area that should be allocated
per LU for individual as well as common use. The reason for that is that the Municipal councils
take a decision for the area to be allocated per LU on the basis of the available grasslands
(without contract) and the number of grazing animals in the application, which may lead to
overgrazing of environmentally sensitive grasslands and habitats.



Provisions for the procedures for allocation of the municipal grasslands for common use should
be introduced in the AOUAL. At the moment, it is not clear how the area and/or share of the
grasslands for common use is calculated, which grazing animals are taken into account, what
level of grazing density is considered, etc.



Provisions for the monitoring and reporting of the status and the condition of the municipal
grasslands (including environmental status) should be introduced in the national legislation and
clearly communicated to the municipalities. Currently, the status of the grasslands is determined
only based on their inclusion in the eligible layer for CAP Pillar 1 support or not.

Recommendations for the municipal regulations and documents:


The content of the main documents for the use and governance of the public grasslands should
be optimized by limiting the repetitions and elaboration of documents with similar content. For
example, the rules for the use, maintenance and governance of the grasslands could become
part of the annual grazing plans.



The allocation of the municipal grasslands should take into account their environmental status
(Natura 2000 and HNV) especially in municipalities where the public/common grasslands
overlap significantly with priority habitats under the EU Habitat Directive (Map 3). It is
recommended that the procedure for allocation of public grasslands in Natura 2000 and HNV
becomes a separate step of the overall procedure.



Information regarding the size of the grasslands allocated for common use (not only their
location) should be made publicly available. This could prevent the over- or under-grazing of the
common grasslands



Monitoring of the environmental and habitats’ status of the grasslands should be provisioned in
the municipal documents and regulations since the municipality is responsible for the overall
conservation of the municipal grassland habitats.
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